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WHA T'S I N A NA I 1E.
The recent deatli af ('ount Mattei, the

eiminenit Italian hoinieopatlîist is uni-
versally recgret.ted. fle vas known -,-n(
beloved througlhout his native Iand for
bis lroad charity and h lelpingIicoving-
kindness towvards the poor and affieitedl,
wvhi1e bis nainean faille were knownl
to the civilized world, especially ln con-
nlection witb bis investigations into the
causes of cancer aidbis wonderfui suc-
cess in caling w-ith that dread scourge
of inankîind.

The imention of CIount M-Nattei's naine
br-ings to immd the assertion of the
allo]pathieC sehlool, that hoînoeoLpa,.thy is
the inledicine of IIfools, old women and
elîiidr-eti," and the utter lack of truth in
sucli assertioni. Dr. Lydston of Chicago,
once said in a publie lecture thiat the
clientele of hiomicooathiy was composed
of " old grran nies and idiots" not 1,~v
i ng (?) that nine-sixteentlis of thre taxes
of Chîicago. were at that time paid by
these Ilotd granules and idiots." Nor
did lie hesitate to cass E x-l>resilenit
ilarrison.,x-Gove-rnor FloiverChauncey
Depew an~d a host of proinient Aimeri-
catis as Il okigalsd idiot$3" to Say
niotingi of sucli exinent personagres as
-King Leopold of Belgiumn and the late
Lord Beaconsfield.

Tihe social standinig of hioinopathy is
stilglîtly better than that of the school of
tradifional medicine, as ant article ini ;z

rement IJomïmp7t hie ReCOrdt - eviences,
citiinc' as ainong the adlierents of honioco-
pathy ln Europe, fifteen ineînbers of
reigining d ynasties ; forty dukes, peon-
tates and princes of houses net now
reiognixîtr twenity-one hiundred and 1twen-
ty counlts, b)arons anti baronets ; six
hundred and ninetv-five Germai and
foreign xnilitary oflicers-, two hutndIred
and five higher and lower civil officers,
professors, etc., and twenty-five inonas-
teries in (;ermaniv,Auistria and iin forc-igu

p)arts. These figures are takzen fromn the
list tof those having intercourse witli Dr.
Schiw.-be's central phiarmiacy at Leipsec,
and go to show, thiat it is net altogethier
bad form, te bc a believer ini the systein
of Il granulies and idiots "

The idiocy of reviling and mis-calling
the adherents of a inore enflighiteled
system, by the followers of the systemn
ln vogrue before the Christianl era, iS 50

apparent, that the question of thie re-

vilers' sanity shoulbc considered. If

instead of, so berating the fortiate ones

who escape thieir purgings, saxlivationis,
and narcotiCs, they wvould set about to

learn. the reason of lhomoeopathy 's suc-

cess, and were willing te believe the

evidences or their own senses, they

would be il,.a position to locate the
44 idiot'" or elranniiy" but wouild scarcely

care te do so. Sweeping assertions, of

ail kinds are dlangerous playthiflgs, of
thie boomerang order, and arec generally
indicative of reccipt of injury by the

makers tlîereofý cither phiysically, or
finacle.tly. Thlis supposed injury added

to thec proverbial jealousy of success,

w1hipermeates the mledical professionl
niay in somle measuire exPhuin the ca',use
of thje allopaths turpitude, though p'ot

justifyiiig it.


